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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
tTstcfamaD, 1 year . ,Jjj
Record, lyesv
The Progress. Parmer, 1 year, tOO
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v You are urgently requested to meet the undersigned it the
timS and places named below and settle your .State and County
taxes.

Your attention is respectful ly called to the faot that these
taxes are paifc due and thit the usual March attendance will not be

roade owing to a change in the law.
''V '

Does Pain Interfere?
There is a remedy

loan's
Cleveland at Cleveland, Wednesday, January 26th
Litaker at Shupicgs Mill, Wednesday, January 26th
Steefe at Bear Poplar, Thursday, --January ' 27th
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MtgUlla at Sherrell'e 8tore, Thursday, Jauuary 27th

Liniment

ibeOlstof It
'Lasfc December I had a Very

severe cold and was nearly down
sisk in bed. I bought two bot-
tles cf Chamberlain's Cough Rem
ady and it was only a very few
flays, until I was completely re-

stored to health," writes O.J.
YUtcalf, Weathrby, Mo. If 'you
would know the value of this
remedy, ask a ,y one who has used
it. Obtainable everywhere.
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County Commencement Aprli Seventh.

A fairly good attendance was
present at the meeting of the
teachers of Rowan county held in
the old court house last Saturday.
A. number of matters of special
interest to the teachers in their
vork were' taken up and discussed.
Sups. A. T. Allen of the local
johools gave a most interesting
ind instructive lesson on arifch-net- io.

Prof. E. E . Sams, head
of the teacher training school of
the State educational department,
was present as was also County
Superintendent R. G. Kizr, both
of whom addressed the teachers.

The latter took up the question
f the annual county commence-

ment and appointed committees
o take the matter in hand. It
vas decided to held the com
nencement in Salisbury on Fri-la- y,

April 7&u.

At Well at Jasper Corriher's Store, Friday, January 28th
At well at Eucchville, Monday, January : 31st
Chipa Grove at Landis, Tuesday, February 1st
China Grove at China Grove, Wednesday, February 2nd
Atwell at Overcash's Store, Wednesday, February 2nd
Litsker at Faith. Thursday, February 3rd
Gdld Hill at Rookwell, Friday,

Read this unsolicited grateful
testimony

Not long ago my left knee be-
came lame and sore. It pained
me many restless nights. So se-
rious did it become that I was
forced to consider giving up my
work when J chanced to think of
Sloan's Liniment. Let me say

i lessthan one bottle fixed me up.' Chds. C. (toinpbell, Florence, Tex.

Gold Hill at Gold Hill Tuesday, February 8th
Providence at filler's Store. Tuesday, Fbmary 8th
Motgan at Morgan Muster Grand. Frbruiry 9ilT
GojdHill at Granite Qnarry, Thursday, February 10th
Mdrgan at Pool Town, Friday, Febroary 11th

i JAS. H. KRIDER, Shei iffi

YOU WILL NEED MONEY
IFOR NEXT CHRISTMAS.

..'i . Here is an easy way to get it.
A sure way to have it,

Join our Christmas Banking Club.
Here is the plan i

: Deposit either 1 cent, 2 cents, 5Ncents or ten cents the first
week and increase your deposit the same amount each week.
tn 50 weeks: lucent club pays $12 75. 2-c- ent club pays
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The meeting of the Rowan coun
ty Teachers Association held-i- n

this oity last Saturday was well

attended. A number of topics
and matters of interest were dis-

cussed and other businen pertain
ing to the welfare of the oigani
zation was transacted.

The grocery store of 0 . H .

Morrison, at Spencer, was robbed
last Friday night and cash
amounting to less than three dol
lars and a Quantity of mercnan- -
dise was taken. Two bloodhounds 2

were placed on the trail but no
capture of tt e robbers was effect-
ed.

D L Eeasley CaDlufl

A capture has at last been af-

fected in the person of D. L.
Beasley, a former resident of East
Snenoer and at one time a deiSb

puty sheriff ot Rowan ccunty.
He was c&ptared at Lumber boD,
Robereon count r. The man had
been hunted by county authori-
ties and railroad detectives for a

year or more. Baailey is wanted
for being implicated in the sev-

eral oar robberies on the Southern
yards in th.s vicinity some time
age, at d also for incendiarism.
The federal authorities want him
in connection with violations cf
the internal revenue law. .Beas-
ley was brought o Salisbury last
Thursday morning by Deputy
Sheriff Talbort and was placed ic
the county jail to await the aotioi
of the February term of the Row
an Superior court.

$22 50. 5cent club pays $63.75. 10-ce- at club pays $127.50
We add 4 per cent interest. You can also deposit 25 or 50
Cents, or $1.00 or more each wek. Come in and let us tell
you all about it. This club plan will . be held open till
February 1st.

SALISBURY BANK & TRUST GO,

, SALISBURY N.

A thief or thieves! entered the
home of Charles Holshocser, cn
South Main Street, while the lat
ter was at a store some distance
away and got away with Mr.
Holshc user's nt w tailor-mad- e
suit, his best shoes and sooks and
his hat.

Women of Sedentary Habits

Women who set but ittte exer
cise are likely to be troubled with
constipation and indigestion and
will find Chamberlain's Tablets
highly beutfioial. Not so good
as a three or four mile walk every
day, tut very muoh better than
to allow the bowels to remain in
a oonstipated condition. Tbey
re easy and pieasaut to take ai d

most agreeable in effect. Ob-

tainable every wh re.

Weather Forecast For January.

From 5th to 11th, fair with
tnreatemngs to rain and some
wind.

From ii to zu, snow .and ram
and some cold along, stormy.

From 20 to 27th. colder to
snow, .stormy, and If wind is
-- outhwest at from 8 to 10 p. m.j
on the 20th look for cold sleet and
ice with rain.

From 27 to Feb. 8rd, stormy
vitb rain, followed with fair and
.lear.

This month, shows from the
Ith to 27th rough and cold a!oDg
itb stormy winter weather and

vith thunder from 27th to Feb
aarv 8id Henbt Rxid. Route

So. 8 B x67, Balisbu'y. N. C.

this purpose there is no better
remedy than Dr. King's New Dis
covery. It is composed of Pine
Tar mixed with laxatives and
healing balsams. It is antiseptic
ihe instant Dr. King s JNew Dis-
covery comes in contact with the
germs, they die or leave. Your
cough lessens, the irritation is
soothed and you begin to get
better at once. Don't take the risk
of serious sickness. Take Dr.
King's New Discovery. In use
over 45 years and guaranteed all
the time. All druggists.

February 4th

C:

and sizes at all
stores.

Mrs, Georgiana, wife offHous-
ton OvercajBh, the y-un-

g? bride
who is supposed to have ben shot
by her busbaud last Sunday, died
on Monday morning from the ef
fects of her wounds. Her funeral
and burial took place on Tuesday
at Amity ohurch.

Mrs. Rowana Lntz Foster died
on Jaouar; 18 at the home of hei
brother, Fred Lentz, on East Lib-

erty Strest. Death was oaused by
tuberculosis. She was sued about
28 years.

J. Z Taylor, twenty-fou- r years
old. of Lexington, died last. Fri-

day afternoon in this city from
the effects of appandiotis. The
remains were taken .to Lexington
and the funeral held last Saturday.

A stroke of paralysis which she
suffered eeveral days ago caused
the death last Sunday of Mr.
Sarah Reed, aged seventy -- five
years at her home on the Hedriok
farm on the Yadkin. The funeral
was held on Monday with li ter- -

ment at Smith Grove, Davidson
county. . j

The death on Tuesday morning
of Hon. T. U. Bailey, which oc
curred at his home at Mocksville.

moves from Davie county one
of its foremost and most Drom- -
ineut citizens. Death followed a
Bhort illness of pneumonia. Mr.
Bailey was 66 years old.

Miss Marian Speddin, sixtn
years old, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Speddin of this oity,
died on Tueiday at Baltimore
where she had gone to be treated
by a specialist. Death resulted
after many months of sfflicticn,
brought on about three years ago
by tphcid fever. Her remains
were brought to Salisbury last
night and the funeral will be held
Thursday afternoon. The dcess
el hs many friends here who will
regret to learn of her ddth.

Hie Quinine That Does Net Affect The Hftfe

Because of its tonic ami laxative effect, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness, no
tinging in bead. Remember the full name and
look for the signature of B. W. GROVE. 25c

Oar Sfi-Wee- Uf

Tbs Carjlina Watchman is
published ou Wednesday and The
Rowan Record ou Friday of eaob
week and, bo far as news and
service ib concerned, admirably
answers the purpose ot a semi-week- ly.

They give you all the
county news, specially prepared
f r their readers, condeuied so
that you can get the facts with
jut having to wade through col
amns of childish prattle, and ar
ranged so that you can read the
home news at a glauca, which is
given not only the preference but
correctly. These things, in addi-
tion to the fact that it is a hemp
newspaper, owned by homo, peo-

ple, employs home people and
stands for a iquare deal f, r home
people, regardless of loss or gain,
ihould cause every loyal son of
the cot nty to make it his business
to subscribe fcr them first, Isst
and all the time. We are giving
from now till January 1st free to
all who subscribe now and pay
$1.00 cash, which will pay up to
January 1st, 1917. '

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
rhe worsf cases, no matter of how ions standing:,

e cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's, Antiseptic Healingr Oil. It relieveswd Heala A the sameama. t5c.90c lu

The Carolina Watchman

--and-

Toe Rowan Record,

Making a Fine Semi Weekly,
Dollar Day Proposition

I

Closes

Monday, Manuary 31s!.

Read over the Proposition
we sent you and see if you
can't make good on or before
the last day of our offer.

REMEMBER, no one cn
furnish a semiweekly at 50c
per year and stay in husiness,
so if you want what you pay
for, subscribe for the old re
liable, The Watchman aiid
Rowan Record

Afl 3 for a year each, only

Entered as $ec&id-c!as- s matter January
19th, 1905, at the post office at balisbury,

N.C.under the actol Congress ol March

3rd, 1879.

Salisbury, N. 0., Man. 26, '16.

PRETTY TOUQH ON NORTH
CAROLINA.

In peaking of the election of
Leonard Tuffts, the millionaire,
who has resently come to the
State and ii responsible for some
paying enterprises in Eastern
Carolina, ai president of the State
Fair Association, the Charlotte
Observer says :

'Mr. Tuffts has never fathered
any enterprise that was a discredit
to his management and we felt
very sure that he would never lea 3

his name to anything of so dis-
reputable a character as that es-

tablished by the' North Carolina
State Fair in recent years. He
would not invite the public to
anything he was ashamed of. , We
may rest assured that the

State Fair will be one
that will very nearly, if not quite
fully, meet the long-deferre- d

ideals of the people of the State,"
Whatever may be said in praise

of Mr. Tuff ts, personally, may be
well deseived and no one can
blame him for accepting the pres-
idency of the N. C. State Fair As-

sociation, when surrendered un-

conditionally to him. But what
is to be said of a State that stands
its native sons aside for a hyphen-ale- ?

What ib to be thought of a
State that will tolerate the as
sumption of others to uphold her

'long-deferr- ed ideals?" How is
it possible for such a person to
perform such a task? This lop
ping over to newcomers is, to us.
exceedingly poor praotioe and un
patriotiOj if net an acknowledge
ment of needed ability.

On the first page of this paper
will be found an article in refer
enoe to tne income tax wmcn ib
held to be constitutional by the
Supreme Court. In reading this
article give heed to its tone and
general air of absolute indifference
to the idea that this country is
supposed to be conducted as
democratic republic in which the
people's will, not the lawmakers,
is the controlling power. This
item, which is merely a type of
thousands, glibly speaks or rath
er does not speak, of the rights of

the people in about the same way
a swine herder would discuss his
flock. The increase of taxation
i making wonderful strides these
days and from the point of our
officials, who are entrusted with
authority, it seems the people
have no rights whatever and when
it comes to this particular phase
they are not to be considered at
all. They are merely so many
bonded slaves only fit to make
brick from straw and cla, no,
not exactly that, for there is now
a ainerent metnoa asea by our
"masters," it is taxation. We
are permitted to1 serve as we will
provided so much coin is gath
ered for the lords. The people
may change things some day.

Ib Drive Out Malaria - '

: And Build Up The System
Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
Minted on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Iron braids np the system. SO cents

IPOPULARME CHANICS
iWAGAZINE

300 ARTICLES -- 300 ILLUSTRATIONS
inSEP informed of the World's Prnmn fn

r ainer ana son ana au tne j? amiiy. it appeals
ito all classes Old and Young Men and Women.n is uie r avorne Magazine in thousands or

homes throughout tne world. Oar Foreign
Correspondents are constantly on the watchtor things new and interesting and it is

Written So You Can Understand It
The Shop NetM Department (20 Pages) containsPractical Hints for Shop Work and easy ways for thelayman to do things around the Home.
Amateur Mechanic (17 Pages) for the Both and
Girls who like to make things, tells how to make Wire-
less and Telesranh Ontfita. Emrinaa Rmt. kv.
bhoes. Jewelry, Reed Furniture, etc Contains in-- lntruotions for the Mechanic Camoer and Soortaman l

-- 0 Mt TEAR SINGLE COPIES. 13c
yoar a.if or olract tram ths pnfcllslisr,
pl copy wis b sent en request.

POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE!
No. Michigan Avenue. CH1CAOO 71

Treat Coughs and Colds At Once
s Dangerous Bronchial and Lung Ailments

Often Follow Neglected Colds.

Grandmother's
Comforter

SINCE we got a
Heater, Grand-

mother keeps cozy all day
long
In five minutes the Perfec-
tion makes chilly rooms
comfortable. It is light and
easy to carry around. When
the furnace breaks down
and during cold snaps, it is
the most useful thing in
the house.
The Perfection gives you ten hours
of comfort on a gallon of kerosene
the most inexpensive form of heat
Use Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond
White Oil to obtain best results Oil
Stoves, Lamps and Heaters.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

How to Cure Colds
is

Avoid exposure and drafts.
Bat right. Take Dr. King's New
Discovery. It is prepared from
P,ue Tar healing balsams and
nild laxatives. Dr. King's New
Discovery kills .and expels the
jold germs, soothes the irritated
throat and allays inflammation
U heals the mucous membrane
Searoh as you will, you cannot
and a better dough and cold rem
jy. Its use over 45 years is a
guarantee of satisfaction.

avifc--. to ttte Pa :.w ..Cias
The Olc Standard genera! strengthening tonic
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC.drlves out
Ma!iriii.Enriches the blood, builds up the system,
A tiv.fc Xordc For adults and children. 60c

EXCHANGE GOLUM

Notice Any regular stfbsoriber of
The Cahoiika Watchman or

Rowan Recced may use this col--
nmn without cost for as much as
i ten-li- ne local for two week's at

itime. If you have anything
you want to sell or exchange
write it out in a few words as pos
sible and send or bring it to thie
office. This will prove of great
advantage to the farmers of this
section if taken advantage of.

TO Th8 PobliC. The undersigned is
now running an old-ti- me corn

mill, old time crauifc rock on
Ohestnnt Hill. Salisbury, N. C

f you want good old time Bweet
.orn bread bring along yoar corn
iny day exoept Suuday. No
waiting to get up steam, always
ready. Old time toll lOlbi. Sat
sfaction guaranteed by an old

lifeloDg miller.
Daniel Hartman.

Have voar butter wraooers printed at
Thk Watchman office in Salis

bury, or the Reoobd offise in
China Grove. Oar charge is only
75 cents per 1,000 for the print--
lug.

Oiir Second SluelS shotild be in every
office, 40c par 1,000. 'ihe real

Salisbury Printing Office, 120
West lnnes Street, up stairs.

fine Frostproof Cabbage Plants by parcel
post. Jersey Wakefield, (lhar.

leaton Wakefield and Succession,
1.0C0 for $1.00 postpaid. 100 for
15o postpaid. R. O. Parks, Ulab,
N. O: B-1- 0-t.

Lost. Oue automobile tag No.-150-6

and rear light Return to
Salisbury posfeoffice for reward.

J. C. Babnhardt.

for PrODlOt Printing call at the Real
Salisbury Printing Ofnos, 120

West Innes St., np stair?.

freSMSS Notices free for the friend i
and patrons of The Watchman

and Record. Call and get them.

Poland China pigs for sale, ready
to deliver Saturday, January 22.

Call on or write, L. L. Fesper
man, Rockwell, N. C.

The Quality' of our Second Sheets de-

mands no price cutting and we
won't cut quality. Three kinds,
60c, 75c and $1.00 per thousand.
Prompt deliveries. Full count.
Peeler's Printery, 210 S. Main
St . phone 506.

Sur!ing An y o n e wanting
surveying don accurately and

promptly, map making, drawing
deeds, or the service of a justice
of the peace, should write, 'phone
or call on PJ3. Bernhardt, county
surveyor, rural No 3, Salisbury
N. C, 'phone Faith, No.' 1211.

A Jack for saiB. Those who may be
interested in good stock ard

stock raising mar call end get my
price. If you want to buy call or
write me, Sal sbury, R. F. D. No.
8, Daniel E. Eagle,

Dr. King's New Discovery
Instantly Relieves and

Breaks Up the most
Stubborn and
Hard Colds.

We catch cold because our sys-
tem has become weakened and
finds itself unable to throw off the
Gold germs. Nature in some cases
will effect a cure ; but generally,
without aid we get worse. . How
much wiser to help nature fight
and expel these cold germs! For

(New Jersey)
BALTIMORE

Washington, D. C Charlotte, t
Norfolk. Va. ' Charleston, W
Richmond. Va. Charleston.

Look for the Triangle Tradeniark.

Spend tie Gold -- Winter Days in Sunny Climes.

and visit

Tampa, Pensacola, Mobile and New Orleans
Be there during the holiday season of the Mardi Gras.

Greatly Reduced Round-Tri- p Tick- -

ets on Sale From all Points Via.

SOTJTHER3ST BAILWAY

Sold in many styles
hardware and general

Htghmt aieard P Expotition

Tickets' 'on sale to Tampa, Fla February 3rd to 8th ins
elusive, final return limit February 2lst with privileges of
extension of limit to MarchJ 8th by payment of $1.00
at Tampa.

Tickets on sale Mc bile and New Orleans
February 28th to March 6th inclusive with privilege of ex
tension of limit to April 3rd on payment of $1 00.

Fast through trains, convenient schedules, through sleep
ing and dining cars.

The SOUTHERN serves the South.

PI :U1

IT

For full information as to fares from your station, Bched
ules and reservationersee nearest agent for Southera Rail
way, or write,

E. B. DeBUTTS, D. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. a


